Research studies have demonstrated repeatedly that a strong foundation in the first language and a carefully planned process of bridging to the new language is an important factor in minority language learners’ success in education.

- Dr. Susan L. Malone

Language is not everything in education but without language everything is nothing in Education. - Prof. Ekkehard Wolff, 2006
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एक्टिव शिक्षक कार्यक्रम के माध्यम से शाही नैयायक, जवाम का अन्य शिक्षक नैयायक। एक्टिव शिक्षकों का मिलाकर दिया उपलब्ध रहे कार्यक्रम, जनजीवन का अन्य शिक्षक नैयायक। एक्टिव शिक्षकों का मिलाकर दिया उपलब्ध रहे कार्यक्रम, जनजीवन का अन्य शिक्षक नैयायक।

ब्रह्माभाषी शिक्षा कार्यक्रम के माध्यम से समाज का अन्य शिक्षक नैयायक, जवाम का अन्य शिक्षक नैयायक। एक्टिव शिक्षकों का मिलाकर दिया उपलब्ध रहे कार्यक्रम, जनजीवन का अन्य शिक्षक नैयायक।

- शृंखला नेपाल, समाजसेवी, भाषा विकास केंद्र नेपाल
Multilingual Education helps to promote and preserve
- Diversity of languages and its values
- Express identity and indigenous skills
- Represent the history through education
- Contribute to the sum of human knowledge and prestige
Education is the most powerful Weapon Which you can use to change the World. - Nelson Mandela
Mother tongue based bilingual education means starting with the learner’s knowledge and experiences; providing the child with a foundation in their first language and building a second language on this. Oral, reading, writing and thinking skills are developed in the first language, while teaching second language as a subject. Exposure to second language gradually increases, without sacrificing children’s literacy and cognition in the first language.

- Carol Benson, 2006

December 25- Christmas Day

Give me six hours to chop down a tree and I will spend the first four sharpening the axe. - Abraham Lincoln
The purpose of life Do all the good you can, by all the means you can, in all the places you can, as long as ever you can. - John Wesley